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Summary  

The immense diversity of biological resources of the mining region of lukala has provoked since 2008 an interest and an ambit ious desire to 

reach the scientifics and the public on the concepts relating to the identification, analysis and good appreciation of ecosystems in this area. Numerous 

efforts are therefore being made to promote the conservation of biodiversity in the region of Lukala.  

Indeed, this project has been designed and built with the original ideas of Mr KALONJI MUKUNDAYI Jean-Pierre, with the support of Congo 

geologist galaxy sarl in competition quarry life award organized by the Heidelberg Group cement; its culmination took exactly six months as provided in 

the terms of reference of the competition quarry life award 2016 in the framework of observations, research and information processing, during which 

it took about 4 trips to the city of Lukala.  

The inventory of this city is the existence of at least fifty floral families around 182 species identified, with a predominance of Poaceae and 

Fabaceae; fifty faunistic families listed, with about 79 species, 29 orders and 9 classes dominated by insects; in well beyond this, there is again more to 

discover  

Moreover, almost all plants of the tree layer has a dominance of exotic plants that are adapted to local ecological conditions, this has a 

considerable influence on the environment and creating a soft and cool microclimate.  

Serious studies have shown that in such situations, if nothing is disturbed, in the near future, the vegetation of the site and its environment will 

evolve to the stage of "climax", that is to say the ideal state of stable equilibrium achieved by the elements of the complex soil-plant-atmosphere (Gail 

LONDA, 2011); but alas, a disturbance was initiated beginning there a year by a pollution of the environment and ecosystems, it is unregulated and secure 

storage of toxic waste, inorganic and organic in nature, from the local consumption of the population. Two contaminated sites were identified during our 

descent and field prospecting; this could disrupt the process reached the climax stage if nothing is done.  

Apart from Achatina Falica (land snail) and Phyllobates sp may consist of vectors of various diseases and whose habitats are also rapidly 

destroyed by wildfire and by human activities, habitats of several species (snakes, squirrels, etc. .) are also in full destruction and modification; hence a 

need to intervene in the management of biodiversity of Lukala.  

Several recommendations and strategies for the conservation and proper management of these ecosystems were discussed to promote the 

proper management of the environment and the biocoenosis of this study area and maximize the chance of survival of some species that are threatened 

and endangered on the planet. The respect of these conservation measures, and the urgent implementation of these recommendations is essential for 

the conservation of biodiversity of Lukala.  
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I. Introduction:  

The ecosystem study and evaluation play an important role in natural resource management and conservation of biodiversity in developing 

countries in general and mining in particular. In Africa, Latin America and Asia, mining sites, especially biodiversity in mining areas, interest more 

Scientifics, conservation organizations of nature and international organizations. At the World Summit on Sustainable Development, held in 

Johannesburg (2002), it was recommended that incentives be taken for the conservation, responsible management of resources and law enforcement in 

developing countries. Aware of the impact of biodiversity on human life, the Heidelberg cement group resolved to support research on biodiversity and 

stressed the need to implement strategies for effective management of biodiversity, while ensuring their conservation as a resource of base. This 

initiative had a particular resonance in the mining sites where the Heidelberg Group is a partner. It is one of effective strategies for the conservation of 

biodiversity in its quarries.  

At   Lukala, there is a diversity of ecosystems ranging generally in size from a few Ares to a few hectares. Although representing all significant 

areas, general studies on these ecosystems date from the years before 1970, these ecosystems have been included in local strategies for environmental 

and forest management as an unsatisfactory manner. In low forest cover areas, such Lukala, the interest of ecosystems regarding the maintenance of 

relics of former forest vegetation and their biodiversity, has been the subject of several reflections of Congolese Scientifics and authorities of Lukala 

cement industry.  

The ecosystems of the Lukala mining area were better preserved even in the recent past compared to the original ecosystems. But now, 

sociocultural pressures and threats of pollution are the prime factors of desecration and exploitation of resources of these ecosystems. Faced to this 

pressure, these ecosystems are undergoing rapid degradation, resulting in the gradual reduction of their area, even loss of some species. The level of 

degradation of these ecosystems and the gradual loss of biodiversity require the implementation of urgent strategies for the conservation and 

sustainable management of the site on which the Lukala cement industry (CILU) made commitments. Conscious and aware of these realities, we, with the 

support of the Heidelberg Group cement (competition Quarry Life Award 2016) had initiated a project called "systematic analysis of ecosystems in 
the mining area Lukala and prospects for managing biodiversity" in way to promote good management of biodiversity in this region.  

II. Objectives  

II.1. Global objective  

The global objective of this project is to systematically analyze the ecosystems of the region Lukala, and mapped habitats in order to contribute 

to the restoration and sustainable management of the biodiversity of this mining area.  

 II.2. Specific Objectives 

Specifically, it will make an inventory of the state of ecosystems and the biodiversity potential of Lukala mining area to define actions and 

strategies to be implemented for the restoration and sustainable management of these ecosystems.  

This is also to contribute to ecological research in the career of CILU to optimize the preservation of biodiversity in the mining site and promote 

rational behavior towards the environment in the context of biodiversity management.  

III. History and other useful information  

III.1. Site Description  

a. Location and climate  

The project in question here will be executed in the Lukala region in the concession of the Lukala cement industry (CILU) whose extent is around 

the point geographical coordinates S 5 ° 30'30 '' and E 14 ° 30'30 '', in Kongo central province, Democratic Republic of Congo. Located on the 

coordinates along the road No. 1, the Lukala region is covered by a Guinean savannah with forest galleries along the rivers Lukala. From point of view of 

climate, entirely found between 4 ° and 6 ° South, the Kongo Central in general and Lukala region in particular has a tropical climate belonging to the 

type Aw Koppen [BULTOT 1954]. It is influenced by the proximity of the Atlantic Ocean and particularly by Southwest trade winds and the cold Benguela 

current. It is a tropical climate Sudanese, hot and humid, equatorial two seasons: a long rainy season (October to May), alternating with a short dry 

season (January and February) and a long dry season (June to September). The maximum rainfall occurs in November-December and March-April. The 

BENGUELA, cold ocean current, which comes from the Antarctic and passes near the coast, determines a strong inflection of isotherms, so that the 

average annual temperature in Lukala is roughly the same as on the parallel 25 ° South, they vary from 22 to 28 ° C, they go through a minimum of 19-21 

° C during the dry season in July or August, and up to the end of the rainy season in March or in April. Wind southwest around 16 km / h and humidity 

about 69%  

b. Relief, hydrology and soils  



The Lukala region is formed of trays limited by small valleys embodying the lower valley through which flows the river Lukala; in addition to this, 

we note the presence of marshy areas dotted in the southwest part of the study area and printed by the presence of limestone.  Hydrology is strongly 

influenced by continental Forces (Lukala River). The water pH is between 7 and 8 to the river and ponds. Like most tropical soils, those of Lukala region 

are grouped into two types:  

 Soil sandy clay texture of brownish to red color  

 Soil silty clay texture of grayish to black color 

Source: Document Reduction Strategies of poverty (PRSPs)  

c. geological context 

From geological point of view, the geological bedrock of Lukala region is characterized by formations of shale and limestone system 

represented by the stage of Kwilu (limestone of Luanza C3) at the base and the middle stage of the Lukunga ( clay formation) at the top.  

III.2. Summary of previous actions for the current project  

It is since 2008 that an interest and an ambitious desire to study and put in public disposition of lessons relating to identification and a good 

assessment of biological resources of Lukala have been started; only identification and assessment in green space of the city in the cadre of CILU have 

been realized by agronomist Gail LONDA. The accomplishment of this project has taken a lot of years of researches and 18 trips and the project have 

known its complete fulfillment in 2011. Since this time, nothing else has been interviewed in the context of the study on biodiversity in Lukala region.  

IV. methodological measure 

To produce the expected results, the following methodology has been adopted:  

IV.1. documentary review  

This is a mission that consisted to identify all available informations on biodiversity and ecosystems in the study area. To this end, information 

sources have been identified. These include:  

 Centre of geological and mining research (CRGM), the ministry of scientific research and technology,  

 the University Kinshasa:  the Faculty of Science, Biology option,  

 the herbaruim of INERA of the university  Kinshasa  

 the central library of the university Kinshasa  

 the library of the center of geological and mining research (CRGM)  

 geochemical laboratory of CRGM  

 websites  

IV.2. Collection of field data  

Data collection has been accomplished by a multidisciplinary team. So two teams of six members. Three specialists (a biologist, 

environmentalist and geologist) for the collection of data on biodiversity and three investigators to collect data on inventory, land and ecosystem 

management were mobilized to cover the entire area study.  

The inventory has been coupled with ethnobotanical and ethno-zoological investigations. The studies and research already carried out on the 

biodiversity of the study area from a few years have been capitalized. Two methods have been used to collect field data  

 The direct method 

It consisted of direct field observations.  

The different ecosystems of our study area were visited in order to:  

  Inventory summarily on biodiversity (flora and fauna) at the ecosystems. The data  collected concern: the scientific name or 

common name of the species identified within plots  



 analyze the modes of management and conservation of these resources,  

 Assess the threats that press on biodiversity in way to define strategies of sustainable management.  

 The indirect method  

It consisted of a series of ethno-botanical and ethno-zoological investigations (see the survey questionnaire in annex) with the local community.  

IV.2.1. Inventory of flora  

In this case, a sampling mixed method was performed, stratified sampling that was to classify the first field in different sampling sites and to 

choose within each sample area systematically (systematic sampling is to crisscross the study area and to select sites based on a step survey 

established (50 m). in each ecosystem, identifying of key plant species has been made. in case of difficulty identification, samples have been collected 

and photographs of key party have been taken to a thorough identification. specimens of the species that have not been identified directly on the field 

have been collected for further identification in appropriate laboratory of the University of Kinshasa (herbaruim of INERA to UNIKIN). square plots of 

2500 m² of (50m x 50m) have been installed in the plant formations. in each of these plots the DBH of all trees of greater than or equal to 10 cm 

diameter have been measured. Species richness, recovery rate, the density of trees and natural regeneration have been noted. Comments on the 

general condition of each ecosystem (occupations, human activities,pollution, etc.) have been also noted on the field sheets.  

IV.2.2. fauna inventories  

The inventory of the fauna in ecosystems has been mainly based on ethno-zoological investigations because of the limited time devoted to the 

field mission. It came in fact from inquiring to users of these ecosystems, different animal species found there. Incidentally, the local names were 

recorded, followed by a brief description. This method allows the identification of mammals, insects, reptiles, and birds difficult to see or rare than 

conventional faunistic inventory cannot easily reveal. Also different species of animals have been identified on the field; and various studies in the area 

were also capitalized. A campaign of fishing and insect trapping with indigenous and scientific has been interviewed in way to highlight aquatic species 

and insects.  

IV.2.3. Description of the main vegetation of the study area  

The description of the main vegetation of the study area has been made on the basis of field observations on the data collected in the 

documentation.  

IV.2.4. Study of the major characteristics of soil  

The study of soils in ecosystems visited has been mainly based on a method of strategic geochemical prospecting which was to divide the field 

in square mesh of 200 X 200 m 2 of sampling because of the limited time spent on field trip . Incidentally, the samples have been taken, followed by a 

brief description, allowing to categorize  soils according to the groups and submit them to geochemical analyzes in the laboratory.  

IV.2.5. Study of the main features of the Waters  

The study of water in aquatic ecosystems visited has been mainly based on two samples per pond and surrounding 5 pairs of samples along the 

axis of the river Lukala because of the limited time spent on mission ground. Incidentally, the samples have been taken, followed by a brief description, 

the characteristics of the water has been cleared after laboratory analysis, which helped to categorize and classified.  

IV.2.6. The idea on the species of endemic, rare or threatened flora and fauna 

The idea on the species of endemic, rare and threatened flora and fauna has been reserved thanks to the  report on species status in the 

reference documents such as:  

 Red List of IUCN ( www.redlist.org )  

IV.2.7. Exchanges with various ecosystem players  

https://translate.google.com/translate?hl=fr&prev=_t&sl=fr&tl=en&u=http://www.redlist.org


Exchanges with various ecosystem actors on the different uses of resources and traditional conservation methods have also been made to 

define their aspirations in relation to the management of these ecosystems. With the local population, discussions have been made to define their 

concern in relation to their degree of involvement in ecosystem management. Overall, these exchanges enabled:  

 To identify the problems related to the conservation, restoration and sustainable management of ecosystem of the site;  

 To identify restoration sites (areas pollution);  

 to Analyze constraints and opportunities for the conservation, restoration and sustainable management of biodiversity;  

 To offer a participatory management model for the conservation, restoration and sustainable management of ecosystem of site in 

the intervention area;  

IV.2.8. Assessment of pressures and threats to biodiversity in ecosystems  

Comments on the general condition of each ecosystem (occupations, pollution, agricultural encroachment, human activities within the 

ecosystem, etc.) and on biological resources conservation methods have been made to evaluate the different threats on biodiversity.  

V. RESULTS  

In total two types of ecosystems have been inventoried in this study: forest ecosystems and aquatic ecosystems; the following lines present the 

physical situation and the global state of the ecosystems studied in the intervention area of the project.  

V.1. Study of ecosystems visited the site of Lukala  

There is a great diversity of ecosystems; each is structured according to a set of physical, chemical and biological specific parameters. 

Regarding to our study area, only continental ecosystems have been identified; these are divided into two types according to the distribution areas:  

 A forest ecosystem dominated savanna, characterized by the dominance of grassy and shrubby plants, and;  

 The aquatic ecosystems continentals subdivided into:  

 Ecosystems of Lotic field that are charactererized by an apparent flow of water, most of the time permanent; it is 

represented in our area by the river  Lukala and in;  

 Ecosystems of Lentic domain (or limnique) that present stagnant water trapped in soil depressure. In our area of 

operation, this type is represented by artificial lakes (ponds) identified in the carry and outside of the carry in operation from the industrial exploitation 

of limestone.  

V.1.1. Analysis on biotope ecosystems visited  

After comprehensive analysis of the environment (biotope), the following results have been obtained:  

A. SOIL (for forest ecosystem )  

Three types of soil have been identified:  

 a clay soil of reddish to brownish color  (sample 185)  

 a clay sandy soil of grayish color (ech 186 and 216)  

 a  clay silty  soil of grayish to blackish color  (ech187,188, and 217)  

 

Table 1: Results of the physico-chemical laboratory  

Parameters Ech 185  Ech 186  Ech 187  Ech 188  Ech 216  Ech 217  

PH  2, 68  3.23  2.55  2.62  3.1  4.48  

Total phosphorus (P 2 0 5) (%)  0.81  0.62  0.62  0.68  0.74  0.80  

Nitrate (NO 3) (%)  0.0008  0,001  0.0009  0.0008  0,001  0.0009  

Total organic carbon (%)  3.71  4.15  5.33  5.25  5.08  5.27  



MO (%)  6.40  7.16  9.20  8.75  8.76  9.10  

Description  -  -  -  -  -  -  

-  -  -  -  -  -  -  

 

Table 2: Analysis of water (aquatic ecosystems)  
 

No. Sample  

Parameters 131R 185R 186R 187R 189 E 190E 217E 13R 27R 11R 52R 

    Coordonates 447882 447166 447331 447557 447733 447831 447907 448305 X 447578 447936 

9390818 9391130 9390929 9390722 9390715 9390670 9391512 9390311 X 9390723 9390572 

Ph 7,91 7,88 7,95 7,78 7,73 7,86 7,47 7,24 7,88 7,69 8, 40 

NTU Turbidity  0,009 0,412 - 0,018 0, O11 0,009 0,479 - - - - 

NH4
+(mg/l) 0 0,01 - 0 0 0 0,01 - - - - 

Title alkalimetry TA (° F 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 - - - - 

Title Full alkalimetry TAC (° F) 0,4 1,14 - 1,10 0,30 0,6 2,75 - - - - 

TOC (mg / l) 0,90 6,50 - 0,74 0,74 0,70 6,75 - - - - 

Total organic matter (MOT) 

(mgO 2) 

1 7 - 2 2 1 8 - - - - 

NO3(mg/l) 1,95 5 - 2 3,01 1,76 5,75 - - - - 

NO2
-(mg/l) 0, O5 0,75 - 0,04 0,07 0,06 0,80 - - - - 

PO4
-3(mg/l) 1,25 1,50 - 1,16 1,50 0,70 1,50 - - - - 

Température moyenne 24,5 24,5 24,5 24,5 24,5 24,5 24,5     

 

Note: samples 131R, 185R, 186R, 13R, 27R, 11R, 52R have been taken from different locations in the river Lukala of our study area; whereas 189E, 

190E, 217E, respectively representing samples from the ponds.  

Observation: Beginning of Table 3 (Appendix 1) proposed by the French Ministry of Ecology, Energy, Sustainable Development and Spatial 
Planning (MFEEDDAT) in March 2009 in "Technical Guide discounting rules assessment of the status of surface freshwater, "and table 2 obtained in the 
laboratory and in line with the realities of our study area, we find that:  

 Lukala river is in general in ecological class"Very Good" because of the values of the measured parameters reflecting this class; 
except at the location 185 that reveals pollution in No 2 PO 4 which gives an indication of the class "mediocre"  ; note that it's there (sample 185) that a 
deposit of waste has been  identified. (Pollution 1 in annex). 

 Ponds in general are found in the class "Very Good", unless the pond 217 that shows parameters of good classes to mediocre 

because of pollution in NO 2 and PO 4; and the pond 189 present a pollution in PO 4, this pollution is due to the non-recycling of water from these 

ponds and it has by result a negative impact on fish growth sampled in this environment. Fish do not from grow as it should, particularly the tilapia.  

Physical and geospatial features of ponds  

Name  Area (m2)  Perimeter (m)  Esp_domin  Coord_Cx (UTM)  Coord_Cy (UTM)  

pond 217  16839.726959  815.968907  tilapia  447,999.090036  9,391,479.76804  

pond 189  2160.842256  197.682984  tilapia  447,733.152006  9,390,715.3865  

pond 190  986.667331  134.523376  tilapia  447,831.265727  9,390,670.71755  



 

V.1.2. BIOCOENOSIS  

 

Flores  

V.2.2.1 floristic diversity parameters  

The floristic composition of the forest ecosystem is given in Annex 2. In total 182 species distributed in 51 botanical families have been counted 

there. The most represented families are by strata: Malvaceae, the Verbeceae, Myrtaceae, and Moraceae the Mimosaceae in the tree layer; Fabaceae, 

Apocynaceae, Euphorbiaceae and Sapindaceae in the shrub layer and; Poaceae in the herbaceous layer.  

Ceiba acuminata and Eucalyptus robusta are the dominant species of the tree layer, Leucaena leucocephala (Lam) de Wit is the dominant 

species of shrub layer; Hyparrhenia diplandra (HACK.) STAPF, is the dominant species of the herbaceous layer  

V.2.2.1. Indexes of floristic diversity of ecosystems in the region of Lukala  

The ecological parameters characteristics of the flora of the region Lukala are as follows:  

a. Specific wealth  

Total number of species: 182 species - tree Stratum : 58 - Shrub stratum: 37 - Herbaceous stratum: 87 

b. diversity of families  

Total number of family: 51 - trees Stratum : 29 Shrub stratum whose 2 are determined : 15- shrubby stratum, herbaceous  stratum : 26 whose 

 4 families are determined .Note: in more than one stratum, reason why the sum of family is up to 51. 

c. species those with special status  

Leucaena leucocephala (Lam) de Wit , a threatened species by local population by abuse exploitation of its wood ( annex); than it represents 

more virtues, and is a high tree for caterpillar rich in protein (annex) that we have identified during our prospection  campaign on field.   

V.2.2.2 faunistic wealth 

According to local people, the work on the field and gathered informations in the documentation, the following results have been obtained on the 

fauna: 

In total 79 species divided into 9 faunistic classes have been counted there.  

The most represented classes per class: insects, birds (Aves), mammals, reptiles, fish, amphibians, mollusks (gastropods), arachnids and 

annelids.  

 

V.2.2.2. indexes of faunistic diversity of  lukala ecosystems  
 

Ecological parameters characteristics of the fauna of the region Lukala  

a. Specific wealth  

Total number of species : 79 species. Class of insects : birds(aves), mammals, reptiles, fish, amphibians , mollusks ( gastropods), arachnids and 

annelids. The most represented classes are by richness : 45 species of insects, 13 species of birds(aves) and another species not determined by 

laboratory, 6 species of mammals, 4 species of reptiles and two species not indentified at laboratory,  3 species of fish , 1 species of amphibians, 

2 species of mollusks (snails) ; 2 species of aeachnids and 1 species of annelids. 

Note: non identified species in labaratory are resumed in the annex. 

b. diversity of families  

Total number of families : 59 , dominated by the family of Libellulidae than 35 orders have been identified with dominance of odates, lepidoptera 

and coleoptera. 

c. species with special status  

Phyllobates sp; threatened species and whose habitat is in complete destruction at Lukala. 

 

6.4. Pressures and threats to ecosystems  

6.4.1. Pressures and threats on the forest ecosystem  

Activities and human practices such as agriculture, abuse and illegal exploitation of forest resources, bush fires, and pollution are the basis for 

the destruction of the forest ecosystem in the region of Lukala.  



The Annex shows the pressure by excessive exploitation of woods.  During our field visits to the site, several areas in the beginning of 

pollution have been inventoried;. Vegetation was tired benefit of hazardous waste and fields. An implementation of a strategy against the pollution is 

essential.  

6.4.2. Pressures and threats on ecosystems Animal Resources  

Traditional hunting is a clandestine activity Lukala. Some animal species like the python, squirrels, schimbrique (cane rats) and the yellow-black 

frog whose habitats are rapidly destroyed by mining and excessive exploitation of wood by the population in the area, lack of shelter; and therefore 

seeking shelter, are crushed by vehicles  and killed by the local population. However, these species are now threatened or endangered in the area.  

6.4.2.1. Pressures and threats on the mammalian fauna  

Outside of habitat destruction by mining exploitation, illegal hunting and abusive operated on the fauna is the main threat that presses directly 

on it. This has been confirmed by the results of the survey of the local population.  

6.4.2.2. Pressures and threats on avian fauna  

Poor agricultural practices, illegal and excessive hunting and industrial exploitation are the main threats to the observation of the avian fauna. 

The consequences of these practices are diverse ecosystem disturbances, scary sounds. Furthermore it should be noted that the avian fauna is often in 

prey to threats of regularity of wildfires and mowing that constitute the clearing means used by farmers in approach of the rainy to prepare the fields. 

This practice seriously disrupts the stability of some species.  

6.4.2. 3. Pressures and threats to  reptiles, amphibians, arachnids and gastropods.  

The main threat on reptiles, amphibians, arachnids and gastropods is caused by the pressure on their habitats above and of bushfire ( annex) 

.This threat has strong ecological consequences especially in terms of the trophic chain in general and in agro-ecosystems where we note an increase 

in predatory activity of rodent cultures.  

6.4.2. 4. Pressures and threats Ichofaune  

The main threat to fish is caused by the pressure on habitats through pollution .This threat has  strong ecological consequences especially in 

terms of the trophic chain in general and in the proper growth of the species.  

6.4.3. Threats and pressures on resource floristry  

In this study area, plant resources are exploited mainly in several forms: fuel wood (firewood and charcoal) in pharmacopoeia and food 

resources. Several threats also weigh on plants, including:  

6.4.3.1. The abuse and illegal exploitation of wood 

Wood is used to satisfy a kind of need: energy (firewood and charcoal). This operation seems to be the most threatening and principal (photo 

attached shows a fraudulent exploitation of wood in an ecosystem). According to the form of exploitation of the resource, the main species is 

threatened: Leucaenaleucocephala (Lam) de Wit.  

6.4.3.1. Deposit waste on vegetation and in inappropriate places  

The waste produced in the city of the executives of the  Lukala cement industry are anymore well managed, a large portion of these is stored in 

inappropriate places (vegetation and soil), which causes pollution of soil and plant resources (see photo) .two full pollution areas have been identified 

during our exploration in the study area (see attached map)  

 

6.4.3. Bush fire  

The bushfire also constitutes a significant threat to the flora of the mining area Lukala (annex)  

 

6.6. Elements of management strategies, conservation and enhancement of biological diversity of ecosystems in the Lukala region.   



To reverse the process of degradation currently affecting ecosystems in this study area, to ensure the sustainability of their living resources, 

it is necessary to develop management strategies, conservation and utilization of resources of these ecosystems. Our recommendations are 

summarized in the following points:  

  boundary safety of ecosystems in the concession of the Lukala cement industry  through regular monitoring of the Site;  

 the conservation of biological diversity of ecosystems;  

 Strengthening the capacity  and sensitization of concerned actors and of local population,  

 Development actions (education of the population on the importance and preservation of biodiversity).  

  

6.6.1. Conservation of biological diversity Ecosystem  

6.6.1.1. Ecosystem Conservation  

This strategy is to stop the occupations and the pressures on these ecosystems. In this regard, actions to be taken are:  

 delimit ecosystems in the concession of the CILU with valuable species and boundaries,  

 Mapping totally  and exhaustively ecosystems of concession Lukala,  

 Create  buffer zones and favorable habitat for species in danger  

 Promote reforestation of public areas, communal and privates  

 Enriching ecosystems by adapted flora and fauna 

 

6.6.1.2. Species Conservation  

The strategy here is to help people to produce forest resources or products they need to divert the existing natural stock. In this context, the 

following actions can be taken:  

 Realize  a comprehensive inventory of species on the ecosystems,  

 promote the production of species sought by people to different uses (creation of garden of researched plants , breeding of species 

sought or similar  )  

 develop the alternative activities generating incomes for reducing  poverty and improving the  standards living of local populations,  

 creating tampon zones and favorable habitat od endangered species  

 Ensuring the regeneration of rare  species  or threatened  

 Realize regular  ecological observations,  

 Enrichment of ecosystems in faunistic ant floristic  biodiversity   

 

6.6.2. Identification and evaluation of reforestation trials  

Wood energy is a domestic energy source used by some rural households of Lukala. Reforestation should be promoted to reduce the pressure 

of the collection of wood energy in ecosystems.  

DISCUSSION 

The Red List of IUCN has established a framework for monitoring the evolution and conservation of species. In 2006, IUCN considers that a 

species of mammal out of four, one bird species out of eight and one third of amphibians are threatened. In the last edition of the World Red List (Version 

2015.4), the species studied 79837, 23250 are classified endangered. Of these, 41% of amphibians, 13% of birds and 25% of mammals are threatened 

with extinction globally. This is also the case for 34% of conifers. The evolution of the decline of biodiversity leads to changes in valuation methods and 

assembly strategies for biodiversity conservation. In this inventory, the city of Lukala presents a number of endangered species?, Which are most at 

risk and how can we do to preserve them?  

Certainly the city of Lukala presents endangered species; about 2 endangered animal species worldwide are present in the territory of Lukala, 

career and the city managers, it is namely  Thryonomys swinderianus ( aulacodes) and Phyllobates sp 2 and other species classified in the category LC 

(minor preoccupation : IUCN ) it is notably of Xerux erythropus(squirrel) and of Pythons sp; it is to mention that snakes and squirrels undergo an 

enormous pression in the study area; This proportion of threatened species is to be taken with caution and above strategies which to take into account 

in order  to preserve them . Almost create tampon zones and new habitats well safeguarded by CILU for permitting their quick development.  

The added value  of the project on biodiversity, the community and the company.  

A frog (annex) unknown by the local population, black and yellow has been discovered and identified in two places in our study area; it would be 

the family Dendrobatidae and Phyllobates genre. This is a similar frog Phyllobates aurotoena or phyllobates lugubris because of the majority of points of 

resemblance. These kinds of frogs are extremely dangerous and poisonous frog due to poison the most known violating named "batrachotoxin " it 

secrets in its skin. This poison, in contact with a person, prevents the nerves to transmit electrical impulses, leaving the muscles in a relaxed state and 

can thus lead to heart failure or fibrillation. This potent neurotoxin liberate through its permeable skin, also produces pain, fever, burns, convulsions and 

https://translate.google.com/translate?hl=fr&prev=_t&sl=fr&tl=en&u=https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amphibien
https://translate.google.com/translate?hl=fr&prev=_t&sl=fr&tl=en&u=https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biodiversit%25C3%25A9


even paralysis.1). This Dendrobate is one of reputed species up to a global loss in the same category with Atelopus zeteki and Rama  Sp which are 

threatened by climate change, environmental pollution, loss of habitat, and especially by the killer fungus (Bratrachytrium dendrobatidis); the latter, 

when it infects amphibian, it induces a blocking its cardiopulmonary functions. This infectious disease called chytridiomycosis is usually fatal to the 

animal (except for some species with the surface of their skin bacteria capable of killing the fungus). Able to spread by itself, the fungus rapidly invades 

the rivers of the region. It can decimate an endemic frog species. A depth study on this species and on water of the river in order to protect the animal 

from the fungus and protect the population would be of paramount importance. Note that it is also imperative to consider an outreach strategy for the 

local population to protect this species of amphibian, before it victims.  

Pollutions and perspectives of polluted environments restoration  

A beginning of aggressive pollution has been identified during our prospection works on field; these two environment have been mapped (annex) 

and developed in this report. According to local population’s interview and resident near near od these zones, the non-safeguarded and regulated 

deposits of waste   has started for a year, these zones occupy about 1732,35 m2 , if nothing is done from now for stopping that, the situation will be 

catastrophic because these two zones are located a few meters to lukala river, what will have a considerable impact on aquatic species and on the 

population. It should however make a good treatment of waste  and to make complete mapping of the region in order to identify an appropriate 

environment for deposit of these waste based on their categories after preliminary treatment. 

GIS Report on Pollution  

Name  Materials  Extended(m2) Coord_Cx utm Coord_Cy utm 

Polluted area 1  Garbage (organic waste, inorganic)  1624.752852  447,131.218084  9,390,762.56892  

2 polluted area  Garbage (organic waste, inorganic)  107.59454  447,166.658031  9,391,130.07683  

 

Ponds and Valuation’s for self-sufficiency of fish restaurant  

The Lukala Cement industry (CILU) is totally dependent on fish as a resource for its restaurants, so it has ponds able to offer it enough fish that 

can make it independent; valuing all its ponds, particularly the pond 217 (photo) is of great importance; it will enable it, not only to be self-sufficient in 

fish, but also to increase the revenue of its restaurants, decrease spending allocated to imports of fish in Lukala region, and satisfy the demand of the 

local population with fish. For realizing this, it is necessary for the restoration and enhancement of these ponds by:  

 

 Make a depth study of  ponds in general and of the pond 217 in particular in order to  consider the restoration and enhancement ;  

 Correction parameters of water  by evacuation and replacement it ; or the physicochemical correction parameters  abovementioned in Table 2 

and Table 3 ( in the annex) and those vocated during the study proposed (a): it is for correcting phosphate content (PO 4 -3 ) and nitratea (NO 3 ) , 

thinking to other non-measured parameters in this work because of lack of financial possibilities  and that will be  vocated  to the  study proposed at 

point (a);  

 The enrichment of ponds by introducing species which are capable to support, adapt well to reproduce and grow based on environmental 

conditions, it is essentially  perches and tilapia, etc.  
 

Leucaena leucocephala(Lam) de Wit : Protection, Valorisation and développement of Caterpillar exploitation  
 

A rich plant from its seeds to leafs, but the most threatened of the region by local population. This thrub plant possesses seeds rich in proteins 

and vitamins; it constitutes a host plant of caterpillars called « tumpeketa » in Tshiluba (local language spoken in Kasai, DRC) which are rich in proteins 

and Consummated in kasai. but, alas,nor seeds or periodic caterpillars(may to  July) identified during our prospection were not consummated by local 

population by lack of information on these species ;it is imperative to forbid the destruction of this plant in lukala region in order to protect and to make 

a Campaign nearby population on vertues, that this plant offers and of this caterpillar species in order to promote their valorization for good health of 

population 

 
  

CONCLUSION 

                                                
1
 (http://www.2tout2rien.fr/wp-content/uploads/2013/02/grenouilles-toxiques-grenouille-feuille-geante.jpg 

http://www.2tout2rien.fr/wp-content/uploads/2013/02/grenouilles-toxiques-grenouille-feuille-geante.jpg


This study has permitted to inventory the biological resources of the ecosystems of Lukala region. The results provide a perception on the 

potential of these ecosystems and the current state of conservation. Almost all of these ecosystems contain the species listed in the Red list of IUCN in 

category LC (minor preoccupation). This study has also permitted to understand the logic and perceptions of local communities. This study showed the 

need to take into account of protection measures of these overlooked ecosystems in politics and programs of biodiversity conservation. An integrated 

strategy of conservation taking into account local specificities has been proposed. The accomplishment and taking into account of strategies of 

protection, of restoration and of valorization, and conservation of biological ressources and ecosystems proposed in the project will give the chance to 

threatened species to survive, to ameliorate health of population and to permit Lukala cement industry to make sustainable and optimal management 

management of environment; NB: See the bibliography in annex. 
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Annex 1:Table 3: Physico-chemical parameters: according to MFEEDDAT (2009)  

 

Parameters by element of classes limits   
of ecological status environment Quality 

Very good  Good  way  poor  bad  

Balance of oxygen  
     

Dissolved oxygen (mg O2.l-1)  ≥8       -           8  8     -          6  
6      -            

4  
4       -        3  3       -      ≤3  

Saturation rate of dissolved O2 (%)  ≥90      -         90  90     -      70  70     -       50  50       -     30   30  -  ≤30  

BOD5 (mg O2.l-1)  ≤3        -           3  3        -      6  
6       -         

10  
10      -     25  25   -     ≥ 25  

Dissolved organic carbon (mg Cl-1)  ≤5        -           5  5         -     7  7        -      10  10       -    15  15     -    ≥15  

Temperature  
     

salmonid waters  ≤20       -        20  20      -  21.5  21.15   -    25  25     -      28  28     -    ≥28  

cyprinid waters  ≤24        -       24  24    -    25.5  25.5   -      27  27     -      28  28       -  ≥28  

nutrients  
     

PO43- (PO43-mg .l-1)  ≤0.1       -      0.1  0.1   -      0.5  0.5      -       1  1      -         2  2        -     ≥2  

total phosphorus (mg Pl-1)  ≤0.05      -    0.05  0.05   -    0.2  0.2     -     0.5  0.5    -        2  2        -     ≥2  

NH4 + (NH4 + mg .l-1)  ≤0.1       -     0.1  0.1    -     0.5  0.5     -        2  2       -        5  5       -      ≥5  

NO2 (NO2 mg. L-1)  ≤0.1       -      0.1  0.1     -   0.3  0.3     -     0.5  
0.5     -        

1  
1       -     ≥1  

NO3 (NO3 mg. L-1)  ≤10        -      10  10      -     50  50       -      ˟  ˟ ˟  ˟˟  

Acidification  
     

minimum pH  ≥6.5       -      6.5  6.5      -      6  6        -    5.5  5.5    -     4.5  4     -      ≤.4  

maximum pH  ≤8.2       -      8.2  8.2      -      9  9        -     9.5  9.5    -     10  10   -      ≥10  

The boundaries of each class are included as follows:] the upper limit value (exclusive), the lower limit value (included)] as an 

example for the good class, the pH is between min 6.0 and 6.5; max pH between 9.0 and 8.2.  

      

Annex 2: List of flore species identified in our study area (Lukala) 

N° species  families  strata  

1 Entadaabyssinica Steud. ex A. Rich.,  Fabaceae - Mimosoideae  shrubby  

2 Abelmoschusesculentus  Malvaceae  herbaceous  

3 Abutilon mauritianum (jacq) medic  Malvaceae / malvoideae  herbaceous  

4 Acacia Oriculformis  Fabaceae / Mimosoideae  arboreous  



5 Acrospiraasphodeloides Welw. ex BAK  indeterminer  herbaceous  

6 Albiziachinensis (Osbeck) Merrill  Fabaceae / Mimosoideae  shrubby  

7 albizzia ferriginea  Fabaceae / Mimosoideae  Arboreous 

8 aleurétesmoluccana (L) Willd  Euphorbiaceae  herbaceous  

9 Aleurétesmoluccana (L) Willd  Euphorbiaceae  shrubby  

10 Aloeverra (vernacular)  indeterminer  herbaceous  

11 alternantheratenella colla  Amaranthaceae  herbaceous  

12 Amaranthushybridus  Amaranthaceae  herbaceous  

13 Andropogon STAPF gabonensis,  Poaceae  herbaceous  

14 Annonamuricata  Annonaceae  shrubby  

15 Anthocleistaschweinfurthii GILG,  
Loganiaceae (APG: 

Gentianaceae)  
shrubby  

16 aspiléaafricanaC.D.Adams  Asteraceae  herbaceous  

17 aspiléaafricanaC.D.Adams  Asteraceae  herbaceous  

18 Bambusastriata  Poaceae / Bambusoideae  shrubby  

19 Bambusaviridi-glaucescens  Poaceae / Bambusoideae  shrubby  

20 Bassela alba  Portulacaceae  herbaceous  

21 Bauhinia tomentosa L.  Fabaceae / Caesalpinioideae  shrubby  

22 Blighiasapida  Sapindaceae  Arboreous 

23 borassus deleb  Palmaceae  shrubby  

24 borassus flabellifer  Palmaceae / arecaceae  Arboreous 

25 borassus heinaena  Palmaceae / arecaceae  shrubby  

26 BougainvilleaSpeste  Nyctaginaceae  Arboreous 

27 Brachiariabrizantha (Hochst.) And STAPF  Poaceae  herbaceous  

28 Brideléaferrugineabenth  Phyllanthaceae  Arboreous 

29 Caesalpiniapulcherrima  Fabaceae  shrubby  

Thirty Calliandrasurinaniensis  Mimosaceae  Arboreous 

31 calopogoniummucunoidesdesv.  Fabaceae / Faboideae  Arboreous 

32 Calopogoniummucunoides DESV. (Introduced), etc.  Fabaceae  herbaceous  

33 Caperoniafistulosabeille  Euphorbiaceae  shrubby  

34 Capsicumfrutescens  Solonaceae  herbaceous  

35 Caricapapaya  Caricaceae  herbaceous  

36 Cathormionleptophyllum (HARMS) KEAY.  Fabaceae  shrubby  

37 Cedresbreyiroua  Pinaceae  Arboreous 

38 Ceibaacuminata  Malvaceae  arboreous  

39 Ceibapentendra  Malvaceae  Arboreous 

40 celosiaargentea L.  Amaranthaceae  herbaceous  

41 centellaasiatica (L) urb  Apiaceae  shrubby  

42 CentrosemapubescensBenth  Fabaceae / Faboideae  Arboreous 

43 CentrosemapubescensBenth  Fabaceae / Faboideae  herbaceous  

44 CentrosemapubescensBenth  Fabaceae / Faboideae  Arboreous 

45 CentrosemapubescensBenth  Fabaceae / Faboideae  Arboreous 

46 CercetiscongolensisEngl  Araceae  herbaceous  

https://translate.google.com/translate?hl=fr&prev=_t&sl=fr&tl=en&u=https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Poaceae


47 CercetiscongolensisEngl  Araceae  herbaceous  

48 Chlorophoraexcelsa  Moraceae  Arboreous 

49 Chromolaenaodiorata  Asteraceae  herbaceous  

50 CinnamomumverumJ.Prisl  Lauraceae  Arboreous 

51 Citrus limon  Rutaceae  Arboreous 

52 Citrus sinensis  Rutaceae  shrubby  

53 Citusreticulata  Rutaceae  shrubby  

54 Clerodendrumbuchholziigurke  Verbenaceae  Arboreous 

55 Clerodendrum voluble wight  Verbenaceae  shrubby  

56 coccineabarteri (hook.f) keay  Cucurbitaceae  herbaceous  

57 Cocos nucifera  Palmaceae / arecaceae  shrubby  

58 CombretunracemosumP.Beauv  Combretaceae  herbaceous  

59 Crinumjugus (thomson) dandy  Amaryllidaceae  shrubby  

60 crotalaréaretusa L.  Fabaceae / Faboideae  Arboreous 

61 Eastern cupressus  Cupressaceae  Arboreous 

62 cynodondactylon (L) pers  Poaceae  herbaceous  

63 cypercus L. papyrus  Cyperaceae  herbaceous  

64 dacryodesedulis (G.Don) HJ lam  Burseraceae  herbaceous  

65 Dactylocteniumaegyptium (L) P.Beauv  Poaceae  herbaceous  

66 diclipteraverticillata (Forssk) c.chr  Acanthaceae  herbaceous  

67 Digitariaolecumbens  Poaceae  herbaceous  

68 Digitariasanguinalis  Poaceae  herbaceous  

69 Dolenixregia  Fabaceae  Arboreous 

70 Elaeis guineensis  Palmaceae / arecaceae  shrubby  

71 Entolasiaolivaceastapf  Poaceae  herbaceous  

72 Erigeronfloribundus (HB & K.) SCHIP. BEEP.,  Asteraceae  herbaceous  

73 ethuliaconyzoides LF  Asteraceae  herbaceous  

74 eucalyptus robusta  Myrtaceae  Arboreous 

75 Eugenia myriophylla  Myrtaceae  Arboreous 

76 euphorbiahirta L.  Euphorbiaceae  shrubby  

77 Euphorbiahyssopifolia  Euphorbiaceae  herbaceous  

78 Ait euphorbiaprostrata  Euphorbiaceae  shrubby  

79 Euphorbiapulcherrima  Euphorbiaceae  shrubby  

80 The Euphorbiathymifolia  Euphorbiaceae  shrubby  

81 Euphorbiatirrucali  Euphorbiaceae  shrubby  

82 Ficus capensis THUNB. and  Moraceae  shrubby  

83 Ficus sp  Moraceae  Arboreous 

84 ficus on Forssk  Moraceae  Arboreous 

85 FIicuselastica  Moraceae  Arboreous 

86 FIicusRetusa  Moraceae  Arboreous 

87 Guava (vernacular)  Indeterminer  Arboreous 

88 heveabrasiliensis (willd.exjuss)  Euphorbiacceae  Arboreous 

89 Hibiscus esculentus  Malvaceae  herbaceous  



90 Hibiscus physaloides  Malvaceae  herbaceous  

91 Hyparhenia diplandra  Poaceae  herbaceous  

92 Hyparrheniachrysargyrea (STAPF) STAPF,  Poaceae  herbaceous  

93 Hyparrhenia diplandra (HACK.) STAPF,  Poaceae  herbaceous  

94 Hyparrheniafamiliaris (Steud.) STAPF,  Poaceae  herbaceous  

95 Hyparrheniarufa (BORN) STAPF,  Poaceae  herbaceous  

96 Hypoestescancellata BORN, etc.  Acanthaceae  herbaceous  

97 Imperatacylindrica var. africana (ANDERS). HUBB.,  Poaceae  herbaceous  

98 Imperatacylindrica (L) Raeuschel  Poaceae  herbaceous  

99 indigoferasuffriticosa Mill  Fabaceae / Faboideae  Arboreous 

100 Ipomoeaasarifolia  Convolvulaceae  herbaceous  

101 Ipomoeabatatas  Convolvulaceae  herbaceous  

102 Ipomoeamauritiana Jacq  Convolvulaceae  herbaceous  

103 Kyllingabulbosa  Cyperaceae  herbaceous  

104 Lagerstroemiaindica L.  Lythraceae  Arboreous 

105 Lagerstroemiaspeciosa  Lythraceae  Arboreous 

106 Lanneaantiscorbutica (Hiern) ENGL.,  Anacardiaceae  shrubby  

107 lanneaantisorbutica (Hiern) engl  Anacardiaceae  Arboreous 

108 Lecaniodiscuscupanioides  Sapindaceae  shrubby  

109 Leucaenaleucocephala (Lam) de Wit  Fabaceae / Faboideae  Arboreous 

110 Lippiamultiflora Moldenke  Indeterminer  herbaceous  

111 Lucopersiconesculentum  Solonaceae  herbaceous  

112 ludwigiaabyssinicaA.Rich  Onagraceae  Arboreous 

113 Mangiferafoestida  Anacardiaceae  Arboreous 

114 Mangiferaodorata  Anacardiaceae  Arboreous 

115 Manihotesculenta  Euphorbiaceae  shrubby  

116 Manihotglaziovii  Euphorbiaceae  shrubby  

117 Manilkaraadolphi-friederi (Engl & kr) HJlam  Sapotaceae  shrubby  

118 Miliciaexcelsa  Moraceae  Arboreous 

119 MilletiaLaurentu  Papilionaceae  Arboreous 

120 Millettiaversicolorwelw ex Baker  Fabaceae / Faboideae  Arboreous 

121 Mimosa invisa  Fabaceae / Mimosoideae  shrubby  

122 Sensitive Plant  Fabaceae / Mimosoideae  Arboreous 

123 Momordicacharantia  Cucurbitaceae  herbaceous  

124 Moringaoleifera  Indeterminer  Arboreous 

125 Mucunauritica  Fabaceae  herbaceous  

126 Mukiamaderaspatana (L) MJroem  Cucurbitaceae  Arboreous 

127 Musa acuminata  Musaceae  herbaceous  

128 Musa balbisiana  Musaceae  herbaceous  

129 Musa L  Musaceae  herbaceous  

130 musangacecropioides R.B1  Cecropioceae  Arboreous 

131 musangacecropioides R.Br  Cecropioceae  Arboreous 

132 Nephrolepiscordifolia PRESL.  lomariopsidaceae  herbaceous  



133 Nicotiana tabacum  Solonaceae  herbaceous  

134 oplismenusburmannii (Retz.) P.Beauv  Poaceae  herbaceous  

135 oryzabarthiiA.chev  Poaceae  herbaceous  

136 panicum maximum jacq  Poaceae  herbaceous  

137 Panicum maximum Jacq.,  Poaceae  herbaceous  

138 Pannisetumpurpureum  Poaceae  herbaceous  

139 Pannisetumviolaceum  Poaceae  herbaceous  

140 Paspalumconjugatum  Poaceae  herbaceous  

141 Paspalumdilatatum  Poaceae  herbaceous  

142 paspalumorbiculare strong  Poaceae  herbaceae  

143 Passifloraedulis  Passifloraceae  herbaceous  

144 Pennisetumpurpureum SCHUM.,  Poacae  herbaceous  

145 PentaclethramacrophyllaBenth  Fabaceae / Faboideae  shrubby  

146 Persea americana  Lauraceae  Arboreous 

147 Phoenix reclinata  Arecaceae  shrubby  

148 Phormium tenax  Amonyllidaceae  Arboreous 

149 phyllanthus sp  Phyllanthaceae  herbaceous  

150 Piliostigmathonningii (SCHUM.) Mr. REDHEAD.  Caesalpiaceae  shrubby  

151 psophocarpusscandens (Endl) Verdc.  Fabaceae / Faboideae  Arboreous 

152 Pterocarpuserinaceus  Papilionaceae  Arboreous 

153 Puerariajavanica  Fabaceae  herbaceous  

154 sarcophaluslatifolius (sm) EA  Rubiaceae  Arboreous 

155 Schizachyriumplatyphyllum (FRANCH.) STAPF  Poaceae  herbaceous  

156 Scleriacanaliculato- triquetra BOECK.,  Poaceae  herbaceous  

157 Senna siameiea  Fabaceae / Caesalpinioideae  Arboreous 

158 Senna Tora  Fabaceae / caosalpiniaceae  Arboreous 

159 Sida acuta  Malvaceae  herbaceous  

160 sida cordifolia L.  Malvaceae / malvoideae  herbaceous  

161 The AIDS linifolia  Malvaceae / malvoideae  herbaceous  

162 Sonchusschweinfurthii (OLIV.) Hiern.,  Asteraceae  herbaceous  

163 spondias monbin  Anacardiaceae  Arboreous 

164 stachytarphetaindica (L) vahl  Verbenaceae  shrubby  

165 Sterculiatragacanthalindl  Malvaceae / sterculioidea  herbaceous  

166 SynedrellanodifloraGaertn  Asteraceae  herbaceous  

167 SynedrellanodifloraGaertn  Asteraceae  herbaceous  

168 Tectonia enlarged  Verbenaceae  Arboreous 

169 Tephrosia elegans SCHUM  Fabaceae  herbaceous  

170 The Terminaliacattapa  Combretaceae  Arboreous 

171 Terminaliametallica  Myrtaceae  Arboreous 

172 Terminaliasuperba  Combretaceae  Arboreous 

173 Theobroma cacao  Malvaceae  shrubby  

174 Trchiliagilgianaharmes  Meliaceae  shrubby  

175 Trichiléasp.  Meliaceae  shrubby  



176 TrichiliagilletiiDewild  Meliaceae  shrubby  

177 TriclisiadictyophyllaDiels  Menispermaceae  herbaceous  

178 Tristemmaincompletum R. BR.  Indeterminer  herbaceous  

179 Urenalobota  Malvaceae  herbaceous  

180 Vignaunguiculata  Fabaceae  herbaceous  

181 Voacangasp  Apocynaceae / Apocynoideae  Arboreous 

182 Zingiberaframonuim  Zingiberaceae  herbaceous  

    

    

Annex 3: List of fauna species identified in our study area (Lukala)  

 
list of wildlife species  

NOT  Scientific name  Family  Order  class  
Vernacular Name 

(English)  

1  Apis mellifera  Apidae  Hymenoptera  insects  Bee 
 

2  Prumella modularis  Passiforidae  Passiformes  Aves  Hedge accentor 
 

3  Aesha cyanea  Libellulidae  Odates  insects  blue Aeshna  
 

4  Erythromma lindenii  Coenagrionidae  Odates  insects  Damselfly vander  
 

5  Enallagma cyathigerum  Coenagrionidae  Odates  insects  Damselfly door cutter  
 

6  Segestria sp  tube-dwelling spider  Araneae  arachnids  spider  
 

7  Atypus sp  atypical tarantula  Araneae  arachnids  spider  
 

8  Aquaruis naja  Girridae  Arthropods  insects  Water spider  
 

9  greater cane rat  Thryonomyidae  
 

mammals  Aulacode  
 

10  Motacilla alba  Passiforidae  Passiformes  Aves  whrite wagtall 
 

12  
  

Hymenoptera  insects  bumblebee  
 

13  Calopteryx virgo  Calopterygidae  Odates  insects  virgin calopteryx  
 

14  
 

Anatidae  anseriformes  Aves  Duck  
 

15  
  

homopteran  insects  blood Cercope  
 

16  Cetonia sp  Cetoniidae  Beetle  insects  Cetoine  
 

17  Cetonia aurata  Cetoniidae  Beetle  insects  golden Cetoine  
 

18  Filis silvestris catus  Filidés  
 

mammals  domestic cat  
 

19  domestic chevre (vernacular)  
  

mammals  domestic goat  
 

20  domestic dog (vernacular)  
  

mammals  domestic dog  
 

21  
  

Neuroptera  insects  lacewing  
 

22  trichodes apiarius  Cleridae  Beetle  insects  Bugle bees  
 

23  Clytra quadripunctata  Chrysomelidae  Beetle  insects  Clytre willow  
 

24  
  

Lepidoptera  insects  coral necklace  
 

25  Domestic Rooster (vernacular)  
  

Aves  domestic rooster  
 

26  Corvus frugilegus  Corvidae  passiformes  Aves  Rook  
 

27  Euchorthippus dectivus  acrididae  orthopterans  insects  opportunistic cricket  
 

28  Pholidoptera griseoaptera  Tettigoniidae  orthopterans  insects  Bush-cricket ashes  
 

29  Xerus erythropus  Sciuridae  
 

mammals  Ecureil  
 

30  Myathropa florea  Syrphidae  Dispteres  insects  Myathropa Florea  
 



31  Lymnaea stagnalis  Lymneidae  Pulmonata  gastropods  aquatic snail  
 

32  Achatina Falica  
 

Stylommatophora  gastropods  land snail  
 

33  Sylvia communis  Sylviidae  passiformes  Aves  Geater whitethroat 
 

34  Ants (Vernacular)  formicidae  Hymenoptera  insects  Ants (black)  
 

35  Muscicapa striata  Muscicapidae  passiformes  Aves  Spotted fly catcher    

36  Gomphocerippues rufus  acrididae  orthopterans  insects  red Gomphocerè  
 

37  Bombyluis Staff  Bombyluidae  Dispteres  insects  Grand bombyle  
 

38  Phyllobates sp  Dendrobatidae  Anura  Amphibian  Frog  
 

39  Certia bruchydactyta  Certheidae  passiformes  Aves  Short-toed tree-creeper 
 

40  Hirundo rustica  hirundinidae  passiformes  Aves  Barn swallow    

41  Leucorrhinia caudolis  Libellulidae  Odates  insects  Leucorrhine wide queu  
 

42  Podorcis muralis  Lcertidae  squamata  reptiles  Lezard Murail  
 

43  Libellula depressa  Libellulidae  Odates  insects  dragonfly depressed  
 

44  Crocothemis erythrala  Libellulidae  Odates  insects  scarlet dragonfly  
 

45  Libellula fulva  Libellulidae  Odates  insects  scarce chaser  
 

46  
  

Beetle  insects  lucane kite  
 

47  Mantis religiosa  Mantidae  mantodea  insects  Praying mantis  
 

48  Ceryle rudis  Psittacidae  
 

Aves  Martin fisherman pie  
 

49  
 

Passiforidae  passiformes  Aves  House sparrow  
 

50  sarcophaga carnaria  Calliphoridae  Dispteres  insects  Fly checkered  
 

51  Calliphora vomitaria  Calliphoridae  Dispteres  insects  Bluebottle  
 

52  
   

reptiles  mutu red  
 

53  Orthetrum cancellatum  Libellulidae  Odates  insects  crosslinked Orthetrum  
 

54  
  

Lepidoptera  insects  peacock  
 

55  platycnemis acutipennis  Libellulidae  Odates  insects  orange Pennipatte  
 

56  Forticule sp  
 

earwig  insects  ear perceive  
 

57  Pyrrhosoma nymphula  Coenagrionidae  Odates  insects  Small nymph fire corp  
 

58  phaneroptera falcata  Tettigoniidae  orthopterans  insects  Phaneroptere  
 

59  Columba livia  Columbidae  Columbiformes  Aves  Rock dove, common pigeon 
 

60  Pithons sebae  
  

reptiles  piton  
 

61  Coreus marginatus  Coreidae  Arthropods  insects  brown Bug  
 

62  Cricetomys sp  
  

mammals  Rat Gambia  
 

63  Tettigonia viridissima  Tettigoniidae  orthopterans  insects  sober grasshopper  
 

64  Pandinus imperator  Scorpionidae  
 

insects  Scorpio  
 

65  Sympetrum sanguineum  Libellulidae  Odates  insects  red Darter  
 

66  
  

Dispteres  insects  Crane fly (mosquito)  
 

67  Streptopelia decaocto  Columbidae  Columbiformes  Aves  Eurasian Collared dove  
 

68  Lumbricus  
  

annelids  Earthworm  
 

69  
  

Lepidoptera  insects  Zygene  
 

70  carpocoris fuscispinus  Pentatomidae  Arthropods  insects  
  

71  Lygus pratensis  Miridae  Arthropods  insects  
  

72  Sceliphron caementaruim  Sphecidae  Hymenoptera  insects  
  

73  Halipus sp  Halictidae  Hymenoptera  insects  
  



74  Pimpla sp  ichthyology  Hymenoptera  insects  
  

75  lacertus terrestris  Lacertidae  squamata  reptiles  
  

76  Lacerta brogniardii (LC)  
  

reptiles  
  

77  Silurus sp  Siluridae  Catfish  fish  
  

78  tilapia sp  
 

perciform  fish  
  

79  Alburus sp  cyprinadae  cypriniformes  Fish 
  

 

 

 

 

 

Annex 4: Phyllobates sp identified in our study area 

 

 

 

Annex 5 : Python sp identified during the investigation nearby local population (chasseurs et vendeurs de Lukala) 

Phyllobates sp : dangereuse identifier à Lukala 



 

 

Annex 6 : Pictures showing the beginning of pollution in the intervation zone  



 

 

Annex 7: Uncertain species in laboratory  

 

Annex 8 : Leucaena leucocephala(Lam) de Wit  and eatable  Caterpillars 



 

 

Annex 9 : Field  pictures 

 

 

 

Annexe 10 : Crushed snake by vehicles at Lukala region 



 

 

 

Annex 11: Pictures on abusive exploitation of plants and destruction of snails by bushfire 

 

 

Annex 12 : Picture of species of fish identified on field 



 

Annex 13 : Leucaena leucocephala(Lam) de Wit 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



 





Annex 15 : GIS Rapports 

GIS Report on indexes  

FID  No  Species longitude utm Latitude  utm    

0  1  frog (phyllobatesp)  9390873  447360  

1  1  frog (phyllobatesp)  9390311  448305  

2  2  squirrel (xeruserythropus)  9391382  447292  

3  2  squirrel (xeruserythropus)  9391387  447368  

4  3  Snake  9391134  447147  

GIS report on landing track  

Name  length (m)  CoordX_deb  CoordY_deb utm  CoordX_Fin utm CoordY_Fin utm 

Landing track 990.287665  447,326.885643  9,392,010.70629  448,273.410335  9,392,301.84314  

GIS report on land occupation (dwelling )  

Name  Area (m2)  Coord_Cx  utm Coord_Cy  utm 

Residential Agents CILU  376,863.924933  446636  9390912  

City of CILU frames  149,808.549905  447387  9391562  

GIS Report on Lukala river  

Name  Distance(m) Espece dominante  

Lukala river  4466.629578  Sardine  

GIS Report on Pollution  

Name  Materials  Extended(m
2
) Coord_Cx utm Coord_Cy utm 

Polluted area 1  Garbage (organic waste, inorganic)  1624.752852  447,131.218084  9,390,762.56892  

2 polluted area  Garbage (organic waste, inorganic)  107.59454  447,166.658031  9,391,130.07683  

GIS report on Factory  

Name  Area (m2)  Coord_Cx UTM Coord_Cy UTM 

Factory Lukala  228,204.421454  447,484.157225  9,391,050.56269  

GIS Report on Ponds  

Name  Area (m2)  Perimeter (m)  Esp_domin  Coord_Cx  UTM Coord_Cy  UTM 

Etang 217  16839.726959  815.968907  tilapia  447,999.090036  9,391,479.76804  

Etang 189  2160.842256  197.682984  tilapia  447,733.152006  9,390,715.3865  

Etang 190  986.667331  134.523376  tilapia  447,831.265727  9,390,670.71755  

GIS report on the N1 Highway  

Name  Length (m)  Coord_DebX UTM  Coord_DebY UTM  Coord_FinX  UTM Coord_FinY UTM  

N1 highway  2848.697035  448,742.944304  9,392,341.50421  446,355.148789  9,390,875.64701  

GIS Report on Strata  

Name  id  Esp_domin  Area (m2)  Perimeter(m)  Coord_Cx UTM Coord_CyUTM  

Arboreous strate(Exotic)  3  Mixed  361 980,  2990.204927  447 396,  9391620,  

 Arboreous strate(Exotic)  3  AcadiaOriculformis  39222,  1040.341097  447 781,  9391425,  

Arboreous strate 3  leucaenaleucocephala  3659.626803  303.619307  447764,  9390797,  

shrub layer  2  leucaenaleucocephala  12523.893259  988.003935  447906,  9390793,  

shrub layer  2  leucaenaleucocephala  6528.390503  492.841528  447518,  9390692,  

Arboreous strate  3  leucaenaleucocephala  8159.401679  728.111664  446 842,  9390942,  

Arboreous strate 3  sennasiameiea  40574.463733  2108.995582  447,110.13983  9390970,  

shrub layer  2  leucaenaleucocephala  4375.858431  548.333059  447 698,  9390657,  

shrub layer  2  leucaenaleucocephala  4892.12834  454.801433  447 654,  9390614,  



shrub layer  2  leucaenaleucocephala  1469.088507  394.624575  447 758,  9390564,  

shrub layer  2  leucaenaleucocephala  958.666119  254.227331  447840,  9390557,  

shrub layer  2  leucaenaleucocephala  703.888116  278.606746  447880,  9390537,  

shrub layer  2  leucaenaleucocephala  9059.683579  383.864018  447436,  9390460,  

Arboreous strate(Exotic)  3  sennasiameiea  13298.08364  707.595103  446 465,  9391042,  

Arboreous strate (Exotic)  3  sennasiameiea  6771.129143  652.825732  446622,  9391076,  

shrub layer  2  leucaenaleucocephala  9621.968206  681.914537  447 059,  9390679,  

shrub layer  2  leucaenaleucocephala  4425.306908  451.839957  447 094,  9390559,  

shrub layer  2  leucaenaleucocephala  10415.479185  536.902509  447194,  9390625,  

shrub layer  2  leucaenaleucocephala  2479.977501  263.319553  447,321.11129  9390535,  

shrub layer  2  leucaenaleucocephala  1973.197002  188.538887  447316,  9390615,  

Arboreous strate  3  mangiferaodorata + senna  3768.23343  260.452202  447 256,  9390799,  

GIS Report on Herbeceous layer  

Name  Area(m2)  Perimeter(m)  
Coord_Cx  

utm 

Coord_Cy 

utm 
Esp_dom  Shape_Leng(m)  Shape_Area(m2)  

herbaceous layer  3503687,  30128,  447643,  9391426,  

Chromolaena-adiorata, 

hyparrheniadiplandra, 

ipomeamouritiana, imperatacylindrica  

30128,  3503686,  
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